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RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.LOUD ITliK.NCII ON TJIE IIOMH-JIVLK 
MOVER ENT.

Dulilin witmisHCil such Ruvr.re weather an that which in Kinii-, üjivinlin^ tne cariy yarn . uf liin srn-ml
jii'vvnilcil during the past few months. Since the. ministry as curate tln-re, his name is a household
first of the year three thousand two hundred and word ; and the intelligence was received with un-
nine bodies have been laid under the earth in Clas- disguised sadness. . . .
lievin Cemetery alone. In the week which ended Two of the largest salmon ever taken in the river Die following letter has been received by the 
the 13th of January tin* number of interments which Shannon were captured recently with rod nnd line, honorable secretaries oi the Homv-Htilv League : 
took place in the cemetery wan 287, which largely on the Doonas water. One weighed 48 pounds and Elm Park, March 2!). 1871).
exceeded the previous weeks for a considerable the other 50 pounds. These monsters of their To tin Hon. Secretaries, Home Rule League.
number of months. The weather in February was *i, ecies must have given some hard “ play ” before Gentlemen: You will oblige by ‘ adding totlie 
evidently mure severe upon the human constitution they were landed. general fund of the Irish lloiiie-ltule League the
than that which the country was ever visited with q„ the recommendation *'f .1. Patterson, Esq., enclosed sum of ten pounds upon my part. Asie- 
before Christmas. Worn the week ending the l.ith Head Inspector of National Schools, a premium of ,,al,is the l.mu-vontinuv.I illness of Mr. Putt, the 
1’ chniary there has been a gradual and steady de- ^ jias i,vvll awarded out of the Carlisle and Blake medical certificates of his gradual recovery have re- 
ervase in the number of burial-. I he number o punj to Miss Anne Dawson, principle teacher of ]j,.Vvd tl»«- oublie mind very much from the general
interments in (îlasnevm (.emvtv.ry during the last the Bilhoa National School, county Limerick, for ffl.elill„ J „,,.at anxiety in tlmt respect. It is,
four months were ns follows: January, .)7l; re >- the satisfactory state of her school «luring the year therefore, still very gratifying to revert to tin*

y, !)!>(!; March, nml Aiml ub I" .140. In 1^7^ j„ r,.sjIPCt to efficiency, older, moral tone, influential letter which iii tin- first week of the
tie- first week m January 243_ funeral* drove to tho elenlllill,.s,, &c. present year was addressed totlie editor of the
eeim terv and in the hist week in A;,id they lmd ,|V Rev> O'Maifiy, P. 1\, V. O., of Non- 1fm.man'iJmm.d by the great Arehhi-hui, of the 
ileelinea to 1 -. agh, died on April 17th, in the 78th year of his age, West of Ireland. It seems, however, m-aily super-Sir Erasmus Imrrowvs who res des nea Na s, SllIllI1’1<.1.llii). Th/ wry ivv. g,-n- tluous to remark that, after perusing that imp,,,t-
coiint > lx i d.iie, la-ju- >< « n p _ r ' tleman was a native uf Limerick, lie entered May- ant ami impressive letter, all Irishmen with patriotic
pmperty at ])vrr>-kvan,; m h«. nootl, College in 1819, mid after a distinguished views at this trying period should feel deeply grati-
A mi ) - ix, .iiMiiscui i . ‘ > ‘ • course became a in ember of the Dunhuyne estah- fied for the beneficial advice so admirably given by
sulivila mu, gi\en a ie< in mu »» ». 1''' 1 • ’ lislimeut, in which lie passed three years. He came that venerated prelate, whose paternal anxiety to
the ciment halt >e<ai s 1 1 11 • ' ' on the mission in his native diocese in 1827, hut promote remedial measures for the benefit of his
V'.‘V’. . ., . e r , « i) v, \i after a few vears he exchanged into the diocese of oppressed countrymen and whose enlightened efforts
, ()W,,,g ,Ti ,VnS ";,'!,l';n lu I O ,e 1>2 Killaloe, and became successively parish priest of to regain the just advantage of an Irish Parliament

......lwil,,i,,vahm,'w'ili,y

=4;u “Withthe

n-tun tin .pint of m0«u an, uni i . i n was a remarkable figure among the priesthood of matters of importance, tin- patriotic prelate has
tin- lush party. < "iiverning |JU‘ !l!ci‘ut l,r,T‘!* , the south of Ireland. Among his brother priests lie likewise stated : “Above all, even with the sacrifice
alliance between the Irish and English fanners i s wns e8teemed for his great gentleness and kindly of what may be deemed by some public duty, let

m mus y {ui(| a,pnjn.j for lus great learning and varied the views of the able and learned chief of the party
talents. He was among the most distinguished receive from all the consideration to which they are
preachers of his «lay, an«l lia-l the remarkable dis- entitled.” It is also highly gratifying to retlect that
tinction of preaching the panegyrics uf three Bis- tlu- Irish Home-Rule cause i* likely t" he advanced
hops of the diocese. He was a most eiitliusias- by the admirable letters which have been published
tic student of sacred music. In politics he was within the last few months by one of the invaluable
piominvnt among the leaders of the Liberal narty, members of Parliament who represent Galway

.. . . -, i-i, , , especially in the King’s Count v, (jiml he was always County, Mr. Mitchell-Henry, whose political discern -
his «-mi, oxmen . n Juul' 11 1 t u 1 Jj. held in very high esteem by the members of other ment and true patriotism may he justly regarded a*
*li. . ohnsoii i">v n e y « « i « « ^ *,1 o o crPet]g< During liis time in Nen.agh lie was remark- the beneficial result of his practical ability and
tlien-nimnnig emp mes, a>c l y i > ‘U’./J-., able for liis constant devotion to his duty and his Parliamentary experience, combined with a cordial
,,i Ins intention to close the nulls and April L tl, - attention to the wants of his flock. sympathy f„r the chi,Tportion of hi. countrymen,
lie carried out Ins determination by ceasing to w o k o ______ > j an/still 8U much aggrieved by misgoveriiment.
them, and announced lus intention to leave the I may remark that some political observers, after
country. Mr. Johnson is an Englisman. CONNAUGHT. due reflection, feel a-ured tlmt before two years

Hie town of Enniecorthy lias ueen thrown into a . . . , have elapsed the majoritv uf the Commons House
state of alarm owing to two cases uf small pox A serious disturlmncL lms heen Jhe „f l>nrliaimMit will be ol’.liged to acknowledge the
which have occurred, one m the town itself, and the county Galway through the over-zeal of a 1 ,„tM- ‘ ,^ ,,,,,,,.,.^0-0 of the fact that the eiiormou.

^ttîsteSSflest*..... . srHsatt-atiSkSste ; ............,tin- uoimtvVvi’xRivtl^lms just bmi sülil bv pubîic to nn-erve ll'-u.,,,-»™, aud V- ■ i-i,nan ha.l l„ Do atom...-* am,m,fiatiun ,1 anvais, ami hat sud, a
'uutinii liv Mr .liiliu’ WaDli nuctuiiu'i'i' Thv farm gunnliil hy sixiiulicemen. Tliivlv-um-pureon» have flnvi mus ihsnhilitx nuis " i xvmni^ v mJl " *'
c m a s (U ; d i m,dr a Iras,, of 37 L» summonLl fur riot r <•Imlnglilntr on th. '••«»>• V"»» f Tf f , ‘T 2'
vrars .:, run'a, a rvnt’of £100, with landed estates, occasion of the attack on >. •Xe.w. tl,, Scripture «In-««L.-ri Engku.dami Scut and, n,^e a..Itel , 
title. There are about four acres under oats, one lender, nml the txyo jiohceii: \ylm were esnirtmg will pmvide an‘ I'lfectunl remedy for tl,i-
and a-lialf under beans, ten acres under lmrley, nml l„m t,eliurdion Sumlay niglit. i t I'ea-antry [a]u(;n.al)]|, ,ll.l-jvi,.,1,.v in auin.-stic legi-latiûn. The 
the remainder, forty-five acres under grass I he who took part 111 the not lus tinned nppiovei. Lends of the Irish \ aliénai vau-e may therefore
tenant: interest was knocked down to Mr. Michael Twelveof the parties tried Indore the hecorder, ,,,v ,.x|lvvi ,]lfU ,.Vl.„ un this ground all dis
Murphy, of Hr vobhiu, for £1,000, nut including Mr. Henn, Q. C., for not at Ballygar, were found <iou„t " all([ ,i,l„-tl,inking representatives, who 
auction fees. , , , gtilty of preventingtlie procss-sem-rs from serving iluiv a|,|irrciate the u, c-sit v ot improv.-d legislation,

The committee oi tlie Moore Centenary célébra- processes on the tenantry on the Laggot estates, at wiif eveutuallv he impelled hv a sense of public dilu
tion resolved on April 14th, to exclude reporters present, in dispute, and were sentenced oil April ,|„. wisdom and'expedienev of restoring
from their future meetings and to supnly the news- I2il, to three montns’ mipnsonmvnt with hard to In,land ,!„■ advant.T......fa domestn- Parliament,
papeis with so much of their proceedings as they labor. Three women found guilty were allowed to Wliuifl llt ,„„.u cfl'cctitollv relieve the imperial
tlnnk fit to he published. They also resolved to stand out on their own recognizances. I lie Record- i(.„i.,iature fvul,i the present increasing incapacity, 
seek the aid of the Dublin Corporation in carrying cr administered a strong admonition, warning the |.®1 v]l>ulv ,H,uvlit llt-legislation, while 
out their programme, and to ask the railway coin- people not to violate the law. this read-just ment of the Parliamentary union be-
jianiesto cany passengers at reduced fares on tlie Snow fell heavily throughout Galway on the night tween Great Britain aiiillrelaiidwouldfmally.eeure 

The Dublin Freeman of April 18th, says:—“The day of tlie celebration. of April 18th. * , desirable feelings of contentment and gôod-will
staple trade of Ulster continues very depressed, and --------- In the Cathedral, Tuam, the ceremonies of Holy throughout the United Kingdom. It seems desirable
no symptoms of real improvement van at nrcsent he MUNSTER. Week were carried out with great splendour. On t]iat tiie advocates of the present liiuvemei.t, for
reported. In yarns little or no change lias taken * * ’ Holy Thursday liis Grace Archbishop McHale was i£0me Rule in Irish national affairs should sometimes
idace during the i>ast week. In the home trade a A conference «if landed proprietors took place at the Celebrant of n High Mass ; Rev. P. Lyden, recall dne attention to the modern course .if politi-
Jittle mure business lias been dune, hut both the Kanturk on April 12th, with reference to the ex Deacon; Rev. M. Henry, Suh-Deacon. The Very Pai PVeiit-within the realm, a> thu.-e e\ .-nt> certainly
cruss-Channvl an«l humc trades are very quiet. In nediency uf constructing a line of railway from Rev. President of tit. «lariatIPs, Father Kilkenny, vine; that within the last fifty years, hy well-«-rgan-
line vnrns there has been no change in juice, hut in Newcastle West, county Limerick, to Kanturk, so was master of ceremonies. His Grace the Archbishop jzed exeitiuns and'a lung-vuiitinued curse ui legal
common deswijitions of tows the jivicesare irregular, as to connect the twu existing lines. The harlot went thruugh tlie labors of the week with wonder- agitation, in despite of intiueiital o]q>osition, unjust
nml there is a fei-ling among jiurcliasers that there Egmont and Culum-l Alworth were present. Mr. J. fuj endurance. He granted a forty days’ indulgence |,7vjudi«-e, and unfair «U-; ai igvniviit, many import-
nhould he further reductions. Stocks of yarns .1. Sullivan, of CuiTngliniure, Limerick, who atteml- a)j xvju> attended. The sermon on thv Real ane measures of reform and ot her lemtdiai liiva-uiv-
gr-nerallv have not increased, but this tan hi; account- <d to urge the promotion of the line, stated that it presence was eloquently preached hy the Rev. John WvVV achieved for the public wi-llar,-.
ed for by the fact-that production -tiil keejis small the uwners of the projierty through which it would pjatley. Father Coyne, preached on Good Friday Is it not alsu a vriy n.iic.v.trihy fact, which has
In linens bleached and finished, the home business pass were not willing to take shares, in return for the Passion in the Irish language. ^ been frequently observed, that even a f, -a .wars he-
las l>vt-n rather lutter during the past ten «lays, and ih<- value of the land that wmild he taken, the pro- The Irish Trims of April 18th says :—“For the la -t |-lirv Hiu.-e lung <l«-sirv«l no .i-ur«-- were < ii.d -d, many
there is a symptom of improvonn-iit in the Conti- j«-ct would fall to the gr«umd, tor suilicieiit funds week there has been a heavy frost at night all influential parties still insisteil that such measures Among the names of the many ha-e hallists who
nental department, while in America a fair demand could not he raised to elh-v.t such a purchase, and through Connemara, and ns a natural consequence were impossible, m- that if attainable >m h measures have secured fame ami money by their ncliieveiiients
is reported. In tin? Ballymena lim n market there then a line would he maile yut Charh-villv. rl lie vegetation lias made little or no progress. The would prove highly injurious to tin* .interests of within the diamoml arena, we have never y«-t seen
lias liven no improvement. Some buyers have Earl of Egmont expressed himself in favor of tin- peasantry have scarcely any of their crops down, Ragland ? Nevei-tln-h-'S tin- friends <»f those great the name of the Prodigal Son, yet the fact stares
offered lower prices, hut manufactures îmld their project, and a resulution proposed by him pledging 0wing to the si-ven* weather.” measures had often g"«nl grounds tor rejoi«-ing that posterity in the face that lie was the first man to
«mod* ns tho prices offered would not covi-r « «><1, the lnndownm of the district to give it all reason- On Easter, Monday night there was a grand hall tju-national ndvantng--- which invaviahlv accrued make a home run.
even at the low prices of yarns and very low wages, able counteiinnce and siimiort, was passnl unani- nnd siijqier at the Mechanic’s Institute, Middle j fVlllll these political achievements were in a lew A middy who had recently johied his ship
The priiduction is expected to he wry small for mously. Colom-1 Alworth n-ml statements relating ^uvut, Galway. Mr. Ferdinand presided fit. the sun- j yvars generally ackirnwh-ilge-l, even hv o-.m- j.nrti* - . jmVrvi, wed hv tin- captain, who made tin- trite re

in yarns manufacturers are oulv lmy- to the traffic of the district, with the object of show- pVV> and several toasts were proposed and elo<juently i Vho had vppos«-d tin ir enactment. Lm!-r existing j m{Uj.. “\Veli, I suppo-e, as of ol«l, they have sent
iim'for present wants. As to the stocks held'by tlu- ing that the line woulil he a financial success. i-esj.ondv.l t«>. Uj«wards of one hundred holies and , (.i1TUnistanc«-s, theivforv, the Irish popular parti.- ; „ ‘ ^ fuvj ot- ,i„. iamily.” “No, sir,” re-
traih-''eiierallv, they aw, «ni the whole, undei the A woman named Mary Foley was found drowned, nth-man—the youth and beauty of the town anu I who understand the course of public events >h u!«i ! thv"nio<leni Percival Keene, “the fashion has
nvrra-'m. tin.ugh tin'-turnout «»f the bleach greens on April 14th, at Vast le-saffron, near Dom-raile. The Vicinity—grac-«l* the hall, which was artistically de- llol 1JU di><-«mrnged by any dilliculty inthelainliil.lv i.iiailgv<l since y«.ur «lay.”
has l.tvn lar«m for the past two or three weeks.” vool when-, den-ased was found was only nine inches vorated hv the members of the tiocietv. im.gress o.f thv Irish cause. The earnest advocates S' hrin-^ in a caller’s « ai<1 at whichSir JnZ Amicsh-y Stewart, Bart., of Fort deep Th.-ie is siM.ichm of foul pay, as,Ms <>n April fill.. Captain E.F,P«. well, North Mayo !,f fIulm. Rule avcordiim to tin- l„yal ami enliven- ^kSiy, butai
Stewart, who «lied on April Kith, is succeeded m sai«( «le.-va.-vd was slightly subject to apoplexy. I lie MiUtm, >vas proeee.iedmg to Ills Residence, which is v,i princi|.lvs of the Irish League, should not be th>- til hjs vVv tai^ U1„m a tr'einendous
the title and e>tate.< hy Augustus A. T. Stewart. «V-ceased was the mother of the sporting wlnpper ot distant about three miles tn.m Castlebar, on a car, l,tiaitene«l hy «h-fV-nt, hut they should rather denve a un‘iuiati011 uf work on liis desk. “N«. ” In- nvs,
Es«i., of the Middle Temple, hariister-at-law, am! Ryecourt (l)«.n<-raile Foxhounds). when his horses became restive and threw him to tin- vllCuuragemeiit l.y r.-verting to the recent history of j ... iu ' ri.,r,.t.t. «k,jvc'^ the gentleman mV c«.uii‘li-
vldest - .n of th. late William Augustus Stewart, Mr. Lollies llawki-, of Passage, while recently ground, lie sustained injuries of such a serious those, remarkahh- «• vents, which in«.mat es that tlu- . * „ts and Tell him I’m st.rrv t«. sav 1 have nul.been 
Es«i.. fornn-rlv captain in tin- 58th regiment, hy hi- driving down the hack toad to Monkstown, saw nature that lie never rallu-d, hut expived shortly canse pf Irelaml < a:i likewise he hroiight to asui cess- thv’oIVn-i- all «lav.”
xvi ft-" Xnna «ïau-ditei of the late William Mali..v, oi crditvliing in a tield a woman with seven children, after the occui-ance. Dr. M. O'M. Knott was in ful issue "by justifiai.le means. ‘ . !, n , , « • i
Black fort Em °vountv Tippvrarv. Sir Augustus mostof the little ones sufferin'' from some skin dis- imm«-dia1e attendanee, hut all that medical aid After duly considering the great constitutional Lrudnn, sau i e « l . 1 • ^
Stewari 'the present, aii«l , nth, baronet, was horn I ease, and with no shelter hut the wooden tester of a vouM do was utterly fruith to re i.-re animation. nilvnn,ag- ùf h.-ing represented in the Common- a ium-.al sen mn • 1 v m. .s oi oi l.
iii D'C ‘and i< unniani< d. He has f„u’r brother., 1 ImhI.' On empiivy, the woman state,l that she had j )m-asvd waM«. liaVe join, d his rnginieiit at Ballina „,,u.v „f Parliament hy an Irish national mnjoritx ;d h,s tl„ck, wlm>e « i«l 1 ; ‘ 1
v / --Wil amMallov i- married and ha- two sons), l„ eu thru4 nut of her house hy the farmer w„h 11vXt a.av. He was inUm ntially ennevti-d, and ,)f Rvd- members, and aft- v reviewing the W " l) " v ^
J.um - Aiivii't'.i Rooert J. J. major 6Gth regiment . whom her husband had been employed, arid that, leaves a wife and two children. ,v m t . means by which within the last fifty yea, . in He "V' ^ ^ . v,'., .1-

. 1 I iMrrv'llutcliinsuii Vivuistiis (captain Dili regi- on account of the diseased state the chil.lreii were Mr. Robert llenrv I’ow.-d, ot P-alhnvil a, hrothei ^ L,rvat ul.istacles, many liberal enactments .1 11 111 j 1 ‘ V L' 1 ^ 1
^ Ulaiiy Hunmnsun a n l 1 - | in, she found it impo-ihh- to get lodgings Mr. uf thv late Edwaid A. P„w 11. s.-eks election to the ^tinna! importance were accomplished, the Irish mg a mule trom de ar

Um \,,vii 14th Porladown was the M-vim «.fan out- Hawkes sent -,.me relief to the woman, and through 0ïlu*i* of" High V.onsthhlefoi Carr.,w Bar,my, render- ])<)1)Ufav i,m.ty may ie.-l confident that, hy union am! All uM Scotch lady had an evening party where a
lm,, of riotous intoh-ianc,'«ni th«-part of an ( trange ! tlu-intervention of tin- police sh«- ultimately got Vlj vacant; by liishrotherN death. _ ; i,ei-severance in a legal and jirud.nt course of envi-1 young nian was pi v-eiit who was a ,uiit to cave oi

V I ,, fv.mi" tiv- local j .olive havinv; refiug-Mmu-when-in the neighborhood « f M inks- ( ienet aland Mrs. Sewell, «.!'('amdeir, New I t-r.-ev. ,,tj ..«.lii v, tlu-ir exertions will in a tew years lie j an appointment m China. As he was ■exceedingly
o’, ved to uv.vent it thcv only helpe.l it hv ; town, hut onlv after -lie, with her miserable hr„ud, p. s., have been on a vi it to Ballina. The Genual | "vWardvd hv the r. -I-, ration of an Irish Parliament extravagant m lus coiiver.sntiun aliotit himselt, tlie

Hu.ivVe'ti in \n Urang.-life a'ml «trunv hand, hack- h.ad i-a sed three nights in the condition in which wa> lu.m in .Ballina, ami at an early age emigrated j wlljcll NVouM legislate «■-If ctually Ur Iri-li allairs old la«ly said, when lie was leaving, “lak guid care
. ’ hv an ( )-anlo«l':ennu«l having a vt-owil of «li>- ; -lit? wa first discovered, which, under such furimm totlie l ’ ni.tvd States where he commenced a «lis- wmlolft--causing' any violation of lovait v or ju-tice. youisvl, my nian,wvlien vv re awa; lor, mind ye, 

V'd'-rlv and\efîinir roughs for a 'queue, marched j «-«.UVas that which prevailed lately must, have in- tinguisiiv.l -c.a'r«‘i-v. He revi-its his native land after Believe me to remain yours laithtully’, I i-ui-:xvh. tlu-y eat pup], n-s m China .
I'hrov-h ati «x<'1usîv«lv~('atholic district of the town. 1 wived fearful torture. The constabulary are mak- anah—nc- of thirty years. -------------- -—-------------- He was a vi'tv clerk, and he was trying to amuse
Thi‘-'v.7wi< mi nrovocation; nor anv preten«-e what- ! ing «-liquiry into the matter, so as to a-certain On April lTth.the bcautifull «’Impel of the < "ii- , t . - \ j>('1]I BISIIOV OF DU-BLIX OX Til E himself l.y qm .-tioning a little girl in a big bonnet. 
Koev.'i. for the aggressive •«•«Ving-. 'I’h.-y (the . wliethw there Were illegal acts c,.injected with tu- Vvlll uf Mwcy* Westport, was the <c«-i:e «.f a s-'h-mu - . .. ( rr<r,()X “What d«*. ihey set hens for.?” lie asked. “To hatch

v \ ti, ,, ,,i 7ri‘«h-«l to sniasli the wimlows of the I evietion, in which «ase the culj-iit will certainly he nml inn .using ceremony. Mi-- t'at.ienne Madd-u hi l A . . - • chickens,” she promptly replied. “What do they
Î?;r Hi 'to Aursv tlv P«.pe, and to heat and stone made to suffer. _ ... (in religion* Sister Man; De Passi) «laughter o l --------- set milk for ?” he pursued. “To hatch calves,”
all t '-ithoiics whom tin v came across, as it.heh..v«-> Tin- electors «.f Mallow hav«' signed ' a r.-.p.tisiiion pvaneti Madden Esq., Ne r. - l>alln.aslo«i, was In a circular issued last week liis Grace the Airh- said she—ami she said it in such a way that caused 
all "-"oil and h-val Orang'i-im-n to «h. if tlu-y would t«. Mr. John G. M’Uarlhy. M. 1\. t-w thaï r-wn. rvveiv«-d into tlie-order u\ ; e lù:v. P. t aul!i--l'L L. (,f Dublin makes tin- following reference to the clerk to close the conversation,
keen ui. tin- traditions of their .fathers. . Tl'ierv - was a.-kiivg him to effect a rec«»uciliatioiv between them (\ A., in the. presence _«•!' a large number ol t he ^ education question:— Not long since, a gentleman was watching tlie
«m....f.ivccd.f vi.licc in tlu-town, who emlcavoml and tln-ir pavih priest, and t«. induce the latter to fvivmls ,.f the young lady. \Yc must pray very fervently thatG.nl may open pr(,vess of. packing some hundreds of wooden legs
to re-train the rioting as much as p..-sible, lmt made I •utter the Uhristion Brotlu-m t«. continue tec. lung Mrs. Kilkelly, the wily cl r-y >vl', -x ’ i tlu- eves of our temp.iral ruh-rs, that .-•> they may lul. ex,niltntioii for the future hem-lit of the gallant
m. attempt at tin- beginning to induce the Orange the Catholic-chool m that town. Hie p,-,q.h; stilf Ga-tlehar, and sister «.t the H««y L<lmoml L‘jo1,!a> ! -, v the iuj.usti.-e tlu-y are perpetual ing on mtr | ...ddiers of tho Sultan. “Ah,” quoth the moralizer,
iiiol. ehoo-e another route* for their outing. Had keep po-sr-ti.m «>f the sclmols, though the Li !uq. p. P., Carnacon, died at .her i ■ -ulem-e « -i April I.-111- ! voUnt, v ami the danger- they are ].n-paring f«>r i -‘these pieces of timhv.r are hut so many elo.punt
tbev done w. a a similar force did lately in Bella lifts written a peremptory Inter to give them up. Her demise was deeply Wetted by a wide circle reim[0ll and social older by leaving nnredressed our protests against the horrors of warfare !” “Exactly,”
the* mischief would have h«-en doubtless prev«-nte«l. The people say that they wall he as firm and imm- „V frieiuls. On April 1 hi, at «-.even «. chu-k ie n(|luittpj Vduvati««nal wrongs. Seven hundred ;aid a hv slander—-“stumi^speeches !”
The simnltaueifrv of thb piece of aggrendoli nit the cioua of their rights as the Bishop is of hM,uidtlmt the remains Woteborne to the < muv h. wlim- • "h'oi > thoumnà EpiacopaUaii Protestants even yet hold gc( ihvilv iml,, Maxwell street, Glasgow;
part ofthe Portadown roughs with a similar out- «s they contributed nearly the whole of th three Requiem Mass, corom . wo. ,, -1 ty. . h. thc University of Dublin, witliitsmagnificent col- ° àrabg are quarreling over a game ofpitch-
ijeafc at Lnrgan is remarkable. thousand pounds the schools .cost hat the hue s officintingclvrgymenhemgthcftev.^^Anthony Waten^ , 6 ]ibraiy of two hundred thousand printed ^fl-toss- an0ldgentînterposes. Old£e„t-"donie,

A Home Buie and Tenant Right demonstration belong to them. It we- principally throughls celebrant ; Rev. FatherLyons, deacon ,Rcv. Fatii y^mnes and one thousand seven hundred ran- ^me, you shouldn’t quarrel in that way, what have 
took pine,, on A oil 14th n* K'-lnah-vk. county Cavan. ’ oigge-Uou and. l-wsun-n,- .-hapmi,,- 111..: ' - ! ilnlh-r. Mih.dna.-ou , .\ eiy I, t.( nmmi-cripts, r,cl.lv-si o.-ked museums, a fully fur- lad, that he should strike yon (” First
About 10,000 persons were present. Among the ; Brothers were introduced t a-rv. l ie Bishop nd- , ,„ast r oi ceremonies. r»e Right Bev. ; . ■ - nMled botanic garden, two hundred thousand acres 'treet Brab-“Naething, sir.” .......ml street arab—

] v< w.-iv—K.-v. J". l.u l’i'-vlau. Mc.-.-i-. Pcvncll. : lints that lu-«IW.-S a (lv«-i. <leht ,,t giatttiuh-to ,v. 1 ( oVlliack in-v.-hh il ill ponttlicaL. A. txu >• ..f lnmlvtl property, produemg forty thousmid , y . y,, nX\\ lllV a hank director Punch
V v |.-.M p and Bi gar M. P. : low for all that th > diet for him wl.ilst curate, ami the exeqmal service being performed, the remains , ^unds, etc. n wan with about twenty-five thous- ' 1,1 “.5e" '' , v.nleJ
HA vlmna mail nanml O’Neill waskffled by hi parish priest, and Bishop. The t....nle say lie < u WCTe conveyed from the church m a. bcautiMly- ^ »ye«r from students’ fees. Seven thousand A «toM«Vontacutmii CalculatingYankei
1, . (Gok-towii oil Apiil lJlh. The h«c ■ va; i 1. ; ,;v that dvln hy onlviing the Li mer- lvhutt to m„v.t;iv<l -oak colim cowvcilwith îmin.irtchv-, | and Belfast Quven’s College-are in xn1i° "h •"'V111^ f1 l'j.aean 1 *„ }
L J la thl chool until some little diflhmicos between through the town, home on theriiouldvrs ottU flve hundMd thousand Presbyterian*, “live sugar sticks ^rjour.

The man’» brother is also seriously wounded, them i . hj are settled l>> the hovel iewer then eight thousand persons pourtcen thousand pounds a year are given to Cork . ! V ceUte two sticks
vign Pont ill'. A large me.-ling «•! the paririiiomT- formed the melancholy cortege. Umd Gal wav to bribe tepid Catholics' into a betrayal - 1;" lliu‘c cent-, tin ev >ti« k> t«'i ;

! was lu-ld 011 April KitlUo protest against the — ----- ^ . | of vonscieiice. Four million nml a ,,aart«-r of or one cent, one stick tor nothing. V
I Brothvi > heiv.g -ut away. Tln-re were hetw.-eii ' “Never mind, sontix’, the min makes-.hoys grow,’ j Catholics have their tinivvi*sity, for which they have hand u» over 011c stick. lhc so tv p 

n, \m-il I Mb tl Dublin and Wicklow mutin- I seven nml t ::;ht thousand present, with tln-w ban- V(,luark(.tl n Massachusetts tramp the other day, | taxv(l themselves to the amount of .£200,000; hut . . f
, - ' L xxhil.-'xNith -m»w. which Was Very fie.-p in i,vrs ami three hamls. ! wlu.„ ]lv tot.k a silk umbrella awnx from a lad in tin- : fvvm thv state they have received not one farthing Having repeatedly fallen a victim to pickpcnivcm,
the ravines 'On Easier Sunday the snow fell a. U meeting of the Oarc ïtonera’ Club tra. mi(Ut of rain stem. -nay, tite vety existence of their university ts a frenuent traveUer in the omnibuses d«««Mto
V , l • , | - ;ir ,r,. 'as a chestnut. Th i held on Apj-il loth, at. hunts. I he exj.n ». .1 feel-, , . .... f nl . ,• u w_ ! i-mored. Tho <’at holies 0f Ireland urge no un- -go fishing tor them, and placing ni lu» p »« kt.t-l ook
n\'' V.' '-i-'t-iv «•-intrv v'iifwhite with a deep au.i ing w.; .,«o-t tl-tcrmiiivd nnd decided on the m-ves- - !:i- Limm nc-- * r.*j A;, .-hoi, hq’ .. ,.t. V'j ,"V" ! reasonable demaud, vet their prayer for justice i- j nothing hut a piece of paper inscribed:-— .liais
Wliob-mountain ro itry wa I x. . .. at ion among thc farmers. A ing up the thought of ins  -------- CardinalGous- — How'fcnR wiU tfca outrage on com- where y ou fooled yourself !” he goes forth on a

..... : i announces that tin- Mo-I I ,-omuiill.-.- wa. appointi-d to ntt.-ud at thv C.-ntial ! m-1, lutt-nds to erect a statue 1,1 | I mon'seuse and sound p.'.ilii-y lost I miivli-tvcqucntcd line. After a twenty minutes
.•nYhl^nteofA^twh, Tenants' Defend Amciation in Dublin. Th« who inaugurated the lii-t crusade. Fins itatu ■ Jg ------ ride, disgusted at the absence of any sport, he leaves

, , , , a„rii i'ltl'i n piiitr for Roiitc. wl i «wnt a I position of the farmers, tlie ; nvi dc- tsto hem -cted at his hirthplace, the manoi of h . to Manitoba had the velimle, and mechanically opening ins pocket-
!oVm1!t!,rol,n1lLlu!tviU Revive cm..... ration be- pression of the times, and the urgent necessity for anc,-t-«. . m-«■ l-m - ;«- 1 g-■' :-• .Ç g j , f “Jket cut open and ticket rtolen. After !.....I, sees a scrap of blue paper in it, Hri note was
U ' kv of the m-esent. month. Heisnotlikel) prompt.and determined^action was discussed. ant how ,-l.n.d o pionum lj: • • learning of the circumstances the managei ofthe on white neper ! (Chord.) Opening tlie nott D

, ,1 II about the middle of May. I The Rev. .Andrew Newport, I. P-, Cooradai-c, France. A comnuttce ts to be formed for tlu , -» , raüw8provtded her with another ticket.' I ,vads:-«Sa„,v- to you!”
i . , , . , - [ an',.: iv I dled on A]>nl lGtli, after protracted suffering. Burn pose. JL

LADIIVesper Musle.

Isn’t every policeman an nneat-ocrat /
Prizefighters show each other marked attention.
Lament of the sidewalk:—'“Everybody is down 

on me.”
Give a mosquito his way and lie will soon settle 

liis little hill.
The way to dispel mental gloom is to make light 

of one’s troubles.
When you come to a guide board that is illegible 

—that is a “had sign.”
Why are balloons in the air like vagrants? Because 

they have no visible means of support.
It is when a woman tries to whistle that the great 

glory of her mouth is seen without being heard very
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Ifowtlio ev«filing shadows lengthen nnd tlie twilight 
touche* foil,
ml softly while we watch them o'i-r the picture* 
on tin- wall :
ich saintly figure hooding, seems rapt in earnest 
the 'mii'ste ofthe anthem float* upon tho Hnhbnth

Jet lace is co 
Grecian or h

While
Trains may 
Short dresse 
Short dresse 
Every fashi« 
Black Breto 

French lace.
The newest 

in the hack.
Some show; 

or colored.
Black tulle 

recent novelt 
Changeable 

goods count?
Silk handi- 

plain foula rd> 
Japanese i 

styles this sj 
The season 

will soon he 1 
Netted jet 1 

spring wraps 
Some of tl: 

have tips of c 
Black silk 

black satin f - 
Passion fio 

fashioi

From tlu- high and arching window* come tlie light In 
flawin'* red, ....

And It linger* like a blessing on caeli bowed and youth
ful bead

While their drooping vidl* unfold them, with a sweet 
and imnieli'H* gra«-«-,

And tlu-y almost seem like 
sacred place.

runt
vision* bending In thc

We have hushed our very breathing, there’s a silence 
all around,

And we kn«-i-l with though* all r<-verent as we’d kneel 
on tiallqw'd ground ;

Not a footstep In tlie chapel, not a whisper uttered

And tlu-hhu-k rohc-il mourning figures bow In «Hence 
everywhere.

One editor lias gone over to Darwinism. He says 
money is the missing link between himself and liis 
subscriber*.

The beauty of the man’s parting liis hair in the 
middle appears to he that it gives both cars an equal 
chance to flap.

“Is green wall paper healthy?” a>ks a medical 
journal. Not if it is eaten fried. Nothing is 
healthy that is fried.

“What is the use of trying to lie about it so 
clumsily?” says the magistrate, benevolently; 
“haven’t you a lawyer ?”

“Although 1 m ver drink, 1 think I’m taking a 
‘drop’ now,” ns the temperance man said when he 
fell «>ut of a third story window.

That was a clevi-r hoy who, when In? was given 82 
to dig up liis aunt’s garden, hi«l a two-bit piece in 
it, and tiien told all the hoys in the neighborhood. 
Tlv next morning the grouml was pulverizwl two 
feet deep.

“Is this Wednesday or not ?” .said the young clerk. 
“Wednesday, sir,” said liis figurative companion; 
“there’s no sueli a «lay as ‘not.’” Sensation. 
Young man wonderingly examines phrenological 
humps of fellow eleik.

One of our most learned men has worn his head 
nearly bald trying t<> invent a machine that would 
calculate the difference between the weight of a fish 
when it is first taken out of the water and when it 
gets into the newspapers.

An organ has been erected in Washington quite 
recently which is said to have a hundred ami twenty 
stops. This beats all the other organs out ami out 
—even the organ of speech in woman, which, hy 
the way, lias no stop at all.

When Longfellow was presented t" Mr. Long- 
worth, at Cincinnati, the latter remarked:—“There 
is no great difference in our names.” “Yes,” re
plied Mr. Longfellow, “hut ‘worth’ makes tin 
the want of it the ‘fellow.’”

Aiul we woiuler a* w«- watch thorn, what Is passing In 
each heart,

In this ham! of silent sisters, dwelling In a world apart, 
l>o«-s the past come hack t « » teach them 'mill their long

ings nml their prayers?
Beck they pea<-<- from early memories In this Inner 

world of theirs?
There 1* nothing hen-to tell us. If their human hearts 

ha vi* power
To recall forgotten moments In the failing twilight 

•ne of wondrous beauty, In the rolling organIn this
In the di-i-p'mvstertous shadows from the lofty arches 

thrown.
said tlmt some of the English farming assoc. 
are dubious about the matter, 1-ut the majority are 
in favor of the proposed combination.

Mr. Gioi-ge Johnson, who is proprietor of the 
steam saw mills near Monte, discharged two ot liis 
workmen recently for some irregularities. Imme
diately afterwards he received a letter threatening 
him with «h-atli if lie did not take the men hack into

"‘tiL c is a 
hack of the ias the sunset growethThere’s a glory around the altar, 

dim.
Bweetest vo|e«-s up above us, «-liant the solemn evening 

«•colored light seems filling nil theslh-nt chapel 

downward all

Tlv new es 
with separate 

Long sliari 
feat ure in tli 
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plain pivug-'i 

Tlv -mall 
owr the ban 

Tin* pfts-ii 
corations L i 

Tlv mark- 
revival «>f M 

White w«n 
eeiics, i mit 
handles.

The neck 
the most of 
plume*.

New par 
carv«'d liaml 
perfume.

Some of 1 
veils hav«- 1 
light patten 

The new
for llollSv w 
polonaises.

Bamboo, 
thorn, and 
carved.

Bugs, all 
quaint, qm 
the cawed 

When th 
xvi tit long 
fit like a gl 
that point,

titill tli
And the't hlining vesper music floateth 

tin- wlilh'.
above tin- altar! by tlie grandeur thereAmt the form

By the hand upraised In blessing ’tis the Saviour of 
mankind. , , .

On that brow serene nml lofty,’tl* thv light of heaven

Pardon. Lord, this evening worship, he it given all to 
thee!

IiOtlliy jx-ai-e here hov< r o’er us, on this altar licit

I,ct It rest on these thy children, on each gentle droop
ing head".

On ea<*h sorrow lnden spirit, let thy halm of healing 
fall,

Every soul has sinned against 
Lord, for all.

thee, grant forgiveness,

And while still the sue red anthem rises upward to thy 

hearts he lifted with it, to a bliss before un-

TIn ii this temple shall he hallowed and thy love around 
it cast , , ,,

"Wlvn we lvnv<‘ It. ’mid thv shadows, and the vvsp«-r 
hour is past.

May « T

A Worcester clergyman recently prayed for the 
“one who, although hidden from sight, yet contri
butes so much to tlv musical part of our worship,” 
ending, “O, Lord, 1 mean the hoy who blows the 
organ.”—New Haven I1egist< r.

Mr. John B. Gough, in a lecture in England, re
ferring to the question whether alcohol was a food 
or a medicine, remarked that in liis opinion it 
“very much lik«* sitting down on a hornet’s nest— 
stimulating, hut not nourishing.”

The medium-sized hoy enjoys liis mornings prac
tising base hall, and humiliates himself afternoons 
hy teasing liis mother fur half a dollar to pay for 
the broken glass next door, with an earnest plea “not 
to let on before da«l.”—jScw Haven Register.

At a festival of lawyers and editors a lawyer cave 
“The editor—lie always obeys the vails of 

the dwil.” An editor respoml«-«l “The ulitor and 
the lawyer—the devil is satisfied with the copy of 
the former, hut requires the original of the latter.”

A scientist named Ritter says that 700,000 years 
the >un gave out one-tenth less heat than now, 

120,000 years hence it will give
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